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No~. 30,. 1973

p;.N ORDINANCE for adopting a certain canon. of the Church
ot England in Australia entitled "Admission to Holy
~o"mmunionCanon 1973". .' .

WHEREAS a cf:rtain canon entitled "Admission to' Holy Communion ..
Canon 1973" (No. 14, 1973) waS passed by the General Synod
of the Church of England in Australia during the session of the said
Synod held in.May, 1973, AND WHEREAS a copy of the said Canon is
contained in. the SChedule hereto. AM> WHEREAS it is expedient that the
said Canor. be adopted by the Synod .of this Diocese NOW the
Synod oftbe Diocese,of Sydney HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES
DIRECfS AND RULES as follows:
1. The 'said Canon is hereby adopted and shall so far as the same
is applicable be applied td the' order and good government .of the

'Church ;,n this Diocese. " • .
2. Nolhing in the Schedule of this Ordinance shall affect any exist"
ent right of persons to be admitted to Holy Communion.
3. TIds Ordinance may be cited as "General Synod" ~ Admission
to Holy C~mmunion Canon 1973"Adopting Ordinance 1973".

sCHEDULE
GENERAL SYNOD SESSION 1973 CANON No. 14

.... A CANON for Admission to Holy .!Z'ommunion. .
WHEREAS it is iJesirable that this Church. shoUld make due provision:
\0 welcome Christians from other Churches' at the Holy Communion
NOW THEREFORE the General Synod. prescribes as. follows: .:.
J. A person is eligible. to be admitted to the HOly.Gommunionp

(a) if he is a member of this Church, who has been cOllfirmed
or is ready and de.sires to. be co~ed .orif he is a
Communicant of a Church in full communion with this
Church, or . .0£ ." .. .

(b) if he .. '. • . ..•. .•.• •. ' '.' ••.•' . .-
(i) has been baptised in the name of theHolY1'rinity, imd.

(ii) is a communicant member of anoth.~rChurchwhich'.'
professes the Apostolic faith, or'. . •.'. . .•..

(c) i~ut:ho~~:b:~ri:~,~~~~af~od\~:ec!d~i~U'1&~,••
Holy Communion, or .. " : •... ", <. ..••..• ...•.•....... : ..

(d) if he haS been baptised andisin immediatl;,dallgerOf'deatJ"
2. Where a priest ordinarily responsible' for a i:ori8tegation becODlel!'

aware that ,a person who is a customary member.of the con
gregation and is eligible to be admitted to the Holy CoIilmunion;
by virtlle of paragraph (b) of Section J hereof, hasre&W~ly
received the Holy Communion in this Church over along pl:riOd .
which appears likely to continue. mdeflnitelY,thll prifiSt shall
bring 10 the .notice of the.Person:thelirdinaryr~uirement.!lof
this Church fofpersonsdesiring lobe' adIllittedregularly 10 the.
Holy Communion and ask him to comply, with these require-
ments. ' J .... "'.
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3.

5.

Where any clergyman is in doubt as to the application of this
Canon he may refer the matter. to the Bishop of. the Diocese
for his guidance thereon.
The Canon affects the order and good government of the Church
within a diocese and shall not come into force in any diocese
unless and until the diocese by ordinance adopts the said canon,
This Canon may be cited as "Admission to Holy Communion
Canon 1973".

I certify that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the
Ordinance as reported.

E. D. CAMERON,
Depllty Chairman of Committees.

We certify . that· this Ordinance was· passed by the Synod of the
Diocese of Sydney this 10th day of October, 1973.

R. J. BOMFORD,
W•. G. S. GOTLEY,

Secretaries of. Synod.

I assent to this Ordinance.

IO!10/l!l73.

MARCUSLOANE,
Archbishop of Sydney.


